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Society of New York, wjio are ,pre'ences while the faculty have no spare teachers and students, read the etory
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bun in on which they figure. They
claim that this gives the farmer his

regular price for the cream at the
creamery and allows him about liO

.cents per hundred for his skimmed
milk.
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Commercial Club in its new eightal of stir in the building and Van Waters' story:
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last Friday night, brought together a

University of Oregon discovered thatThe Greek Drama l'yginaleon and
large and enthusiastic body of promi its appropriation was not enough toGalatea will be given initho assembly nent citizens and it was probably the

hall on Saturday of this .week. This pay running expenses, liy the ena ot
1906 the university found itself in ahappiest event that has occurred in

this city since the Lewis t Clarka portrayal of the .old customs
and laws of Grecian mythology and
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.country adjoining tho factory has
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lo cited Washington county, Ore-

gon, as an exumplo, showing how pros

The daily rose show in the lobby
year before, the university was growingvant as well as that of the, nobles in a

most admirable maaucr. Several of rapidly in popular favor, her students
perous the country had grown. That

of the Chamber of Commerce draws
thousands of visitors, while at the
Commercial Club large quantities of

the players havo appeared in were achieving intellectual ana
athletic honors, yet there were notlocal plays before and under the direC'

porfect blooms are furnished each
county has been tho most thoroughly
developed of any in tho state
Aud nearly till the land has been divid

funds enough in the treasury to maintion of Miss Tuthill this promises to
day by different members of the club

tain the institution."bo an unusually good presentation for the decoration of the rooms. Oreed into 20 aero tracts.
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afternoon siesta on the banks of the

tho stage during the last week with an A champion appeared at last inindependent through tho sale of milk
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HARD WHEAT FLOUR

We guarantee these Flours equal to

any on the market. Keep your
money at home and buy only home
made Flour. We solicit a trial

especially successful roso show and Mr. Allen fcaton, representative tromto tho factory, Thero is another
Willamette. Tho time was Kpent in carnival. Lane county and an Oregon graduate.loaturo about the business, according
a round of games and boat rowing Secretary C. II. Marsh, of the Ten- - lie introduced in the last session ofto Dr. Wood and that is the feed on
and as a fitting climax supper was dleton Commercial Association is the legislature the lamous JfiO.uuuwhich the cows aro leu. Jle says

enthusiastic over the ' future of his appropriation bill, providing 'for thethat it makes a great deal of dif prepared with L. A. Robinson as
head chef. The ladies say as a bacon
roaster Mr. Kobinson is a decided

nit.v mi TTmnr.ilu. nrii.v n,l siiPDOrt and maintenance oi tneforence the kind of feed the en ttlo eat,
where the milk is used in a coiidensery. advises that his soliciting committee University of Oregon.'

success, iney returned upon .tlie will not cease their efforts until theyThero must not be the least un
usual hay rack a merry, jolly crowd.natural odor or tasto to the milk, "Tho whole tale of the struggle forhave secured $8,000 to give publicity

to the resources and advantages of Oregon Milling & Warehouse Co.therefore ho said he did not know President Resslcr returned last week the appropriation will never be told.
tho county.just whether tho alfalfa fed cows Perhaps the greatest heroes werefrom his trip to the East and though

fatigued from his 7000 miles of travelwould produce milk that could be ievv lectures nave had as repre those who had received no personal
benefit from the university, who insentative audiences, few lecturers

yet he was in good spirits and re-

ported a very pleasant and profitable have been accorded the rapt attention, many cases have never seen it, yet
as greeted K. 11. Inompson, City ), tnil1 niw.in.st tremendous ntlHsjourney. inle away ho spent rmicn
Engineer of Seattle for twenty years, in the back districts of the state.time in Columbia University at New
when ho discussed "Good Koads and xhey were alone in the ranks of theYork inspecting the work at Teachers

College at Morningside Heights.

used in a condonsery or not, but that
could easily be determined by

making inguiry of the government
experimental station.

lie stated that the best feed that
has been found to his knowledge, is

the oat hay mixed with clover or a

kind of pea vine which grows very
extensively in the Willamette valloy.
Lately tho agriculturists are inducing
what they call thousand headed kale

How to Make liiem''at the Empire enemy. Committee, students, nor
Theatre last Thursday night. He other workers received pay for their POLK COUNTY BANK

MONMOUTH, - OREGON.

He also visited a number of tho best

normals while en route and after proved that such improvements services. There was nothing in it for
pay botn from the .standpoint of them. Thev simply felt that the
sanitation and finance.

making a comparative, close study
of their methods and plans says he
is all the more pleased with the work

reputation of Oregon was at stake-I- t

was a case of loyal devotion to a
which is proving to bo very beneficial. as it is done here in Oregon. It is cause. PAID CAPITAL $30,000.00

On the morning of June 1 everyone
awoke to the fact that this was the
day of momentous issue. It would all
be settled within a few hours. For

DepositsTransacts a general banking and exchange business,
received, Loans made, Drafts sold.

CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAM OUT.

The souvenir program of the fif-

teenth annual assembly of the Wil-
lamette Valley Chautauqua Associa-
tion at Gladstone Park has been
handed to this office. The date set is
July 7 to 19 inclusive. The manage-
ment has secured, among other nota-

bles, John Sharp Williams, democrat-
ic leader of the house of representa-
tives, Dr. Ira Landrith, "president of
Belmont College, of Nashville Tenn.,

needless to say he was soon buried in
work after his return. Upon his first

appearance in assembly he was given
a most hearty greeting by the entire
student body.

A. C. Hampton who has been pres-

ident of the high school at Pendleton
visited at the normal last week. He
will return for the coming year at an
increase in salary. His many friends
here take much pleasure in his success.

Staats-Kar- t Nuptials.

A very pretty wedding occurred at
the home of Mr. T. Hart of this city
when his daughter, Opal, waa married

to Mr. Roscoe Staats of Portland.
The wedding occurred Wednesday
of last week, June 10th, the ceremony
being performed by Eev. V. F.

Chase. The parlor was tastily dec-rate- d

with evergreens. Only inti- -

weal or woe the struggle would be

over. How many maddening thoughts
occurred to the leaders then? How

many heart-searchin- g questions as to
whether, anything had been left
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